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Asia houses the world’s
largest CNG refuelling station
With more and more interest in NGV
business around the world especially in
Asia (and North America), several 
countries recently formed associations
to further support the industry. Australia
and Singapore are two examples of the
new entries, both having established
country associations for NGV industry
during the second half of 2008.
Activities in this “clean” vehicle sector
continue to accelerate.  

In Bangladesh, the government had
already signed an agreement with the
union to distribute 5,000 CNG 
autorickshaws among the genuine
drivers, and not to the (fleet) owners of
autorickshaws. So far, about 3,500
drivers have submitted required papers
along with their applications to the
Bangladesh Road Transport Authority.

Bangladesh has moved forward in
ensuring the safety of converted NGVs.
Officials in Dhaka, Rajshahi, Sylhet and
Chittagong divisions were directed to
launch drives against illegal CNG 
conversion centres and also against
irregularities in authorised workshops

An official at Rupantarita Prakritik Gas
Company Limited, the responsible
authority for issuing licenses for CNG
conversion workshops, said the 
cylinders that exploded in the country
so far were all substandard, and no
standard cylinders exploded so far.
Since February 2008, at least 20 
unauthorised conversion centres have
been closed down and about 30 
substandard cylinders were seized from
different workshops and vehicles.
Standard CNG cylinders are imported,
mostly from UAE, South Korea, India,
Argentina, and Brazil.

NGV industry in India is going well.
More cities are or will have access to
CNG for vehicles. Many vehicle 
manufacturers are offering CNG variants
of their products. Conversion segment
is also doing well. Local cylinder 
manufacturers such as Everest Kanto
Cylinders and Rama Cylinders excel in
this segment, with many car 
manufacturers and conversion centres
demanding their CNG tanks both in

domestic and foreign markets. EKC,
that has several branch offices and
plants in India, UAE, China, amongst
others, lately keep expanding their 
business acquiring many companies in
several regions.

CNG price for vehicles in Gurgaon city
in India is expected to be lowered once
the gas pipeline infrastructure is laid
down. It is anticipated that owners of
20,000 NGVs in this city will be able to
buy gas at Rs 23.50/kg or even lower.
Expansion of CNG refuelling station is
also included in the Gurgaon master
plans 2021, in which, 25 CNG stations
are expected to cater local fuel demand
by that year. Fifty more stations will be
built in four other cities five years from
now. 

Philippines President Gloria 
Macapagal-Arroyo has ordered the
implementation of a P2.17 billion
Philippine Energy Efficiency Project
(PEEP) to significantly reduce the 
country’s energy consumption including
deduction on oil importation costs by
US$120 million. The funding will be
used to convert government vehicles to
CNG system, and switching to 
fluorescent lighting fixtures from 
incandescent. 

In October 2008, PTT opens world’s
largest CNG fuelling facility (in terms of
number of nozzles) in
Baromrajachonnanee Road, in Bangkok
city, Thailand. This CNG fast-fill super
station can refuel 44 NGVs at the same
time. The facility, a conventional station,
is built on 9,600 sqm land. It has 27
dispensers and 44 nozzles, of which 12
nozzles are for HDVs and 32 units for
LDVs. With a supply capacity of 230
tonnes/day, the facility can serve up to
5,000 LDVs/day and 650 HDVs/day. 

Fuelling time ranges from 5
minutes/hose for LDVs to 15
minutes/hose for HDVs. This facility is
even bigger than the 5,000 sqm CNG
station in Lima city in Peru that can fill
32 NGVs simultaneously.

Apart from that, already for a few years
gasoline and diesel cars in this country
are converted to NGVs. Converting a
diesel car costs twice more expensive
than retrofitting a gasoline car to CNG
system because diesel engines must be
modified to gasoline system first before
converting it into an NGV. However,
SFD Purifier (Thailand) is looking for the
opportunity to import CNG kits for
diesel engines to overcome this double
modification issue.

More NGVs and CNG stations for Asia

India and Bangladesh have a lot of CNG auto rickshaws, followed by Pakistan. 
By 2009, more than 1,100 new NG stations will be opened
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亚洲天然气汽车及加气站在增长
世界特别是亚洲（以及北美）对天然气汽车产业的关注越来越大，最近又有几个国家成立了天然气汽车协会以支持该产业。
澳大利亚和新加坡为两个典型的例子，它们均在2008年后半年建立了国家级的天然气汽车产业协会。世界天然气汽车产业的
相关活动继续繁荣开展。
孟加拉政府与天然气汽车联盟签约共同为汽车司机（而不是车主）提供5,000辆天然气三轮机动车。目前，已经有3,500名司
机向孟加拉道路交通管理局提交了申请和相关材料。
孟加拉在汽车改装的安全方面作了进一步的工作。孟家拉四座城市（Dacca、Rajshahi, Sylhet 和Chittagong）
的政府取缔了当地非法天然气汽车改装中心，同时也对正规改装厂的不规范行为进行了治理。
印度Rupantarita Prakritik 燃气公司 （为天然气汽车改装工厂颁发许可证的部门） 的一位负责人称， 目前，
孟加拉发生爆炸的气瓶均不符合技术标准。 
从2008年2月以来，有至少20家未经批准的改装中心被关闭，有30个不符合标准的气瓶分别从改装中心和天然气车辆中发现，
并没收。该国符合技术标准的气瓶多进口自阿联酋、韩国、印度、阿根廷以及巴西。
印度的天然气汽车产业发展良好。更多的城市将提供车用天然气。很多汽车制造商的产品同时具有天然气车型。改装业也发
展得不错。当地的气瓶制造商，如Everest Kanto和 Rama， 是这个领域的佼佼者， 它们的产品不仅在国内销路很好，
还有很多国外客户。EKC公司已经在印度、阿联酋、中国等亚洲国家设立的分支机构和工厂，最近通过收购又在多个地区扩大
了其业务。
印度Gurgaon市的天然气价格预计在该市燃气管道铺设完毕后会下降。估计该市的2万名天然气车主将以23.5卢比/公斤，甚至
更低的价格买到天然气。根据该市2021年的规划，届时将建25座加气站。在未来5年中，还有四座城市将新建50座加气站。
菲律宾总统阿罗约宣布政府将开展“菲律宾能效工程（PEEP）”，该项目耗资21.7亿比索，用以减少能源消耗，其中包括减
少石油进口1.2亿美元。该项基金还将用于政府车辆改造为CNG汽车，以及将现有白炽照明设备更换为荧光照明设备。
2008年10月，PTT公司在泰国曼谷Baromrajachonnanee大街上的 天然气加气站正式营业。
该站是世界上规模最大的天然气加气站（丛加气枪的数量而言），可以同时为44辆车加天然气，占地面积9,600平方米。该站
有27个加气机，在44个加气枪中，12个用于重型车，32个用于轻型车。每天的加气能力达到230吨，可以满足5,000辆轻型车
和650辆重型车的加气需求。轻型车的加气时间越5分钟，重型车15分钟。此前，世界上最大的天然气加气站在秘鲁首都利马
，它占地5,000平米，可以同时为32辆车加气。
近年来，泰国有很多汽油车和柴油车改装成天然气车。柴油车的改装费约为汽油车改装费的两倍，因为柴油车若想改装为天
然气车，首先要将柴油系统改为汽油系统。针对双重改造引起的成本居高不下的问题，泰国SFD清洁设备公司有意进口可直接
将柴油机改装为天然气系统的改装件。
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아시아, 세계 최대규모의 CNG 충전소 보유!
세계 전역, 특히 아시아에서(또한 북미) NGV 사업에 대한 관심이 증대되면서 최근 몇몇 국가들은 이 산업에 대한 지원을
촉진하기 위해 협회를 구성하였다. 호주와 싱가포르는 새로 가입한 국가이며 두 나라는 2008년 하반기 동안 NGV 산업을
위한 국가 협회가 설립될 것이다. 이 “클린” 차량 분야에서의 활동이 가속화되고 있다.
방글라데시에서는 이미 정부가 오토릭쇼의 소유주(업체)가 아닌 순수 운전자들을 대상으로 5,000대의 CNG 오토릭쇼을
공급하겠다는 협회와 계약을 맺었다. 현재까지 3,500대의 운전자들이 신청서와 함께 구비서류를 방글라데시
도로교통당국에 제출한 상태이다.

방글라데시는 개조된 NGV의 안전성 확보를 추진해오고 있다. 다카시와 라지샤히 그리고 실헷과 치타공 지역의 공무원들은
불법 CNG 개조센터와 무허가 작업장의 불법행위에 대한 단속 시행을 지시 받았다. 

CNG 개조작업장 허가증을 발행하는 담당국인 ‘Rupantarita Prakritik Gas Company Limited,’의 한 담당 공무원은
“지금까지 폭발한 실린더는 모두 규격 이하거나 지금까지 규격이 없었던 것이었다’고 밝혔다.  2008년 2월 이후, 최소
20개의 무허가 개조센터가 문을 닫았으며 약 30개의 규격 이하 실린더들이 개조샵과 차량들로부터 압류조치 되었다.
규격용 CNG 실린더들은 대부분 아랍에미리트연합국, 한국, 인도, 아르헨티나, 브라질에서 수입된다.
인도의 NGV 산업은 인기를 얻고 있다. 더 많은 도시들이 차량용 CNG를 이용하고 있으며 앞으로도 이용할 것이다. 많은
자동차 제조업체들은 CNG 제품을 다양화하고 있다. 개조분야 또한 성황이다. Everest Kanto Cylinders와 Rama
Cylinders와 같은 국내 실린더 제조업체들은 국내외 시장에서 CNG 용기를 요구하는 많은 차량 제조업체와 개조센터와 함께

이 분야에서 탁월한 업체이다.  특히 여러 업체 가운데 인도,
아랍에미리트연합국, 중국에 지사와 공장을 갖고 있는
EKC는 최근에 여러 지역의 많은 회사들을 인수하며 사업을
확장하고 있다. 

인도의 구르가온시의 차량용 CNG가격은 가스파이프라인
인프라가 구축되면 더욱 낮아질 것으로 기대된다. 이 도시의
20,000대의 NGV 소유주들은 Rs 23.50/kg 혹은 더 저렴한
가격에 가스를 구입할 수 있을 것이다.  CNG 충전소의 확장
또한 2021 구르가온시의 마스터플랜에 포함되어 있으며,
25개의 충전소가 그 해에 지역연료 수요량을 책임질 것이다.
추가로 50개의 충전소가 지금부터 향후 5년 안에 네 개의
도시에서 설치될 것이다. 

필리핀 대통령 Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo는 석유수입액을
US$120 million까지 삭감하는 것을 포함하여 국가 에너지
소비량을 상당히 줄이기 위해 P2.17 billion Philippine
Energy Efficiency Project (PEEP)를 이행하도록 하였다. 그
자금은 정부차량을 CNG 시스템으로 개조하고 백열등을
형광등으로 바꾸는데 사용될 것이다. 

2008년 10월, PTT는 세계 최대 CNG 충전시설(충전노즐
기준)을 태국 방콕시의 Baromrajachonnanee Road에 오픈할
것이다. 이 CNG 초고속 충전소는 동시에 44대의 NGV를
충전할 수 있다. 이 충전소 설비는 기존 충전소 방식으로
9,600 sqm 부지에 세워진다. 27개의 디스펜서와 44개의
노즐을 갖추고 있으며, 12개 노즐은 HDV용, 32개는 LDV용
노즐이다. 일일 230톤을 공급할 수 있는 이 설비는, 매일
5,000대의 LDV와 650대의 HDV를 충전할 수 있다.
충전시간은 LDV의 경우 5분에서 HDV의 경우 15분까지
소요된다. 이 설비는 동시에 32대의 NGV를 충전할 수 있는
페루 리마시에 있는 5,000 sqm 면적의 CNG 충전소 보다 더
큰 규모이다. 

게다가 이미 몇 년 동안 이 나라의 가솔린와 디젤 차량들은
NGV로 개조하였다. 디젤차량을 개조하는 비용은 가솔린
차량을 CNG 시스템으로 개조하는 것 보다 두 배 비싸다. 그
이유는 NGV로 개조하기 전에 우선 디젤 엔진을 가솔린
엔진으로 변경하여야 하기 때문이다. 그러나 SFD
Purifier(태국)은 이러한 이중의 개조 방식을 극복하기 위하여
디젤엔진용 CNG Kit를 수입할 방법을 모색하고 있다.

아시아의 NGV와 CNG 충전소 증가
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アジアにおけるＮＧＶとＣＮＧスタンドのさらなる普及
アジアで世界最大のＣＮＧスタンド建設

世界中でＮＧＶビジネスへの関心がさらに高まっている、

特にアジアと北米でその傾向が強いが、このような状況下

でＮＧＶ産業を後押しするためにいくつかの国々では最近

、ＮＧＶ協会を設立させた。オーストラリアとシンガポー

ルがその一例で、２００８年下半期にＮＧＶ産業のために

ＮＧＶ協会を設立させた。この「クリーン」自動車の普及

活動はさらに加速を続けている。

バングラディシュでは、オート３輪車のオーナーではなく

、優れた運転手に５千台のＣＮＧオート３輪車を普及させ

るために政府はすでに組合と同意のサインをした。これま

でに約３,５００人の運転手がバングラディシュRoad

Transport Authority

に申請書と共に必要書類を提出している。

バングラディシュはＮＧＶ改造車の安全性を確保する方向

に動いている。ダッカ、ラジシャヒ、シレット、チッタゴ

ンの各市当局では、不法ＣＮＧ改造センターや正規改造工

場での不法改造に対して取締りを行う方向になった。

ＣＮＧ改造工場のライセンスを交付する責任機関であるRup

antarita Prakritik Gas 社の関係者は、

国内で破裂事故を起こしたボンベはすべて基準を満たして

いないもので、これまでに基準を満たしたボンベは破裂事

故を起こしていないと語った。２００８年２月までに少な

くとも２０ヶ所の非公認改造工場が閉鎖され、３０本ほど

の基準を満たしていないボンベが数ヶ所の工場や車両から

押収された。基準を満たす標準ボンベはそのほとんどがＵ

ＡＥ，韓国、インド、アルゼンチンそしてブラジルから輸

入されている。

インドのＮＧＶ産業は好調である。より多くの都市がＣＮ

Ｇ車でアクセスできるかあるいはアクセス可能になる予定

である。多くの自動車メーカーがさまざまな種類のＣＮＧ

車を販売している。改造工場も好調である。Everest Kanto

Cylinders社や Rama Cylinders 社は、

多くの自動車メーカーや改造センターが国内および海外市

場向けに彼らのボンベを購入しており、この分野で秀でて

いる。インド、ＵＡＥ，中国で支社や工場を持つEKC社は、

さまざまな地域で会社を買収することでビジネスを拡大し

ている。

インドのグルガオン市のＣＮＧ価格は、ガスパイプライン

が近いため、安くなることが期待されている。同市の２万

台のＮＧＶ所有者は、２３.５０ルピー／ｋｇか、それ以下

でＣＮＧを購入できることを期待している。ＣＮＧスタン

ドの増設もグルガオン市２０２１年マスタープランに含ま

れている。２５ヶ所の新設ＣＮＧスタンドが２０２１年ま

でにＣＮＧの需要を満たすことを期待されている。さらに

５０ヶ所のＣＮＧスタンドが今から５年間に他の４都市に

整備されるだろう。

フィリピンのグロリア・マカパガル・アロヨ大統領は、原

油輸入コスト１億２千万米ドル削減を含む国内の画期的エ

ネルギー消費削減のため、２１億７千万ペソのPhilippine

Energy Efficiency Project

(PEEP)を指示した。このプロジェクト費は、政府公用車を

ＣＮＧ車に改造したり、白熱球を蛍光灯に取り換えるとい

ったことに使用される。

２００８年１０月にＰＴＴは、タイの首都バンコク、バロ

ムラジャコナネに世界最大のＣＮＧスタンド（ＣＮＧノズ

ルの数で最大）をオープンする。このＣＮＧスタンドは４

４台のＮＧＶに同時充填することができる。スタンド面積

は９,６００㎡あり、２７台のディスペンサーで４４本の充

填ノズルがある。そのうち１２本はＨＤＶ用、３２本はＬ

ＤＶ用である。供給能力は２３０トン／日で、５千台ＬＤ

Ｖ／日、６５０台ＨＤＶ／日にＣＮＧを充填できる。充填

時間は、ＬＤＶで５分、ＨＤＶで１５分かかる。ペルーの

リマにある３２台同時充填可能な５,０００㎡のスタンドよ

り大きい。

これとは別に、ここ数年間、ガソリン車やディーゼル車が

ＣＮＧ車に改造されているが、ディーゼル車の改造はガソ

リン車の改造に比べてコストが２倍かかる。というのは、

ＣＮＧ車に改造する前に一度ガソリンエンジンであるオッ

トーサイクルに改造しなければならないからである。しか

し、タイのSFD Purifier 社はこの ２ 度の改造とい

う問題点を克服するため、ディーゼルエンジン用改造キッ

トを輸入する機会を探している。
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CNG tank stasiun terbesar di
dunia dibuka di Asia
Dengan semakin besarnya ketertarikan
terhadap bisnis NGV di seleruh dunia
terutama di Asia (dan Amerika Utara),
akhir-akhir ini beberapa negara 
membentuk asosiasi NGV untuk 
mensuport industri ini. Australia dan
Singapura adalah dua contoh dari
asosiasi NGV baru yang didirikan di
semester kedua dari tahun 2008.

Aktifitas-aktifitas di sektor kendaraan
“bersih” ini berkembang secara cepat. 
Di Bangladesh, pemerintah 
menandatangani perjanjian dengan
union untuk mendistribusikan  5,000
CNG auto rickshaw (bajaj)  kepada 
pengendara bajaj dan bukan kepada
pemilik armada bajaj. Sampai saat ini,
sekitar 3,500 pengemudi bajaj telah
menyerahkan aplikasi dan dokumen
yang bersangkutan kepada pihak
wewenang dari transport sektor
Bangladesh (Bangladesh Road
Transport Authority).

Negara ini terus berusaha menjamin
keamanan kendaraan-kendaraan yang
dimodifikasikan ke NGVs. Pihak
berwewenang di divisi Dhaka, Rajshahi,
Sylhet dan Chittagong dihimbau untuk
menertibkan pusat konversi kendaraan
baik yang ilegal maupun yang legal.

Pihak berwenang dari Rupantarita
Prakritik Gas Company Limited yang
bertanggung jawab atas pengeluaran
ijin bagi pusat konversi CNG, 
menyatakan bahwa tank-tank yang
meledak di negara ini  semuanya tidak
memenuhi persyaratan tank CNG yang
telah digariskan. Sedangakan tank-tank
yang amemnuhi syarat tidak pernah
meledak selama ini. Sejak Februari
2008, setidaknya 20 pusat konversi 
ilegal (workshop) telah ditutup dan 
sekitar 30 tank CNG yang tidak
memenuhi syarat ditarik dari
kendaraan-kendaraan dan 
workshop-workshop illegal. CNG tank
yang memenuhi syarat pada umumnya
diimport dari negara-negara Emirat
Arab, Korea sealtan, India, Argentina,
dan Brasilia.

Industri NGV di India berjalan dengan
baik. Banyak kota baru (akan) 
mendapatkan akses menuju suply CNG

bagi kendaraan-kendaraan. Sealin itu,
banyak pabrik kendaraan menawarkan
versi CNG dari produk-produk mereka.
Sektor modifikasi/konversi kendaraan
berjalan dengan lancar. Pabrik-pabrik
tank CNG lokal seperti Everest Kanto
Cylinders dan Rama Cylinders 
dangatlah menonjol keberhasilannya.
Banyak produser mobil dan workshop
domestic dan luar negeri yang membeli
CNG tank mereka. EKC, yang 
mempunyai beberapa pabrik dan 
kantor di India, negara Emirat Arab,
Cina, dan lain sebagainya, memperluas
jaringan bisnisnya di regio lainnya, 
akhir-akhir ini.

Harga CNG di kota Gurgaon diIndia
diharapkan akan menurun pada saat
infrastruktur gas dibangun di kota ini. 

Diharapkan, pemilik-pemilik dari 20,000
NGVs di kota ini akan dapat membeli
gas seharga Rs 23.50/kg atau lebih
murah. Menurut master plan 2021,
pengembangan stasiun pengisian
bahan-bakar CNG juga akan dibangun
di kota ini, yang mana 25 stasiun CNG
akan dikonstruksi untuk memenuhi 
permintaan domestik di tahun 2021.
Lima puluh stasiun baru akan dibangun
di empat kota lainnya dalam jangkaa
waktu lima tahun mendatang.

President Gloria Macapagal-Arroyo dari

Filipina telah menginstruksikan 
pelaksanaan dari Proyek Enerji Efisiensi
Filipina (Philippine Energy Efficiency
Project <PEEP>) seharga P2.17 billiun
dengan tujuan untuk mengurangi 
konsumsi enerji negara ini termasuk
penurunan harga import minyak
sebanyak US$120 juta. Dana ini akan
digunakan untuk memodifikasi
kendaraan pemerintah menjadi NGVs,
dan untuk mengganti system 
penerangan dengan lampu fluorescent. 
Pada bulan Oktober 2008, PTT
meresmikan fasilitas pengisian bahan
bakar CNG terbesar di dunia (dengan
jumlah nozzle terbanyak) di jalan
Baromrajachonnanee, di kota Bangkok
di Tailand. Stasiun CNG fast-fill besar ini
dapat mengisi ulang 44 NGVs pada
saat yang sama. Fasilitas ini yang 
merupakan stasiun konvensional,
dibangun di atas lahan sebesar 9,600
meter persegi. Stasiun ini mempunyai
27 dispenser  dan 44 nozzles, yang
mana12 nozzles khusu untuk
kendaraan-kendaraan ebsar 
(Heavy-Duty Vehicles atau HDVs) dan
32 unit untuk kendaraan-kendaraan
kecil (Low-Duty Vehicels atau LDVs).

Deanga kasapsitas suply 230 ton per
hari, stasiun ini dapat melayani sampai
5,000 LDVs plus 650 HDVs per harinya.

Waktu pengisian bahan bakar berkisar
dari 5 meni per nozzle bagi LDVs 
sampai 15 menit per nozzle bagi HDVs.

Satisun ini bahkan lebih besar dari 
stasiun CNG di kota Lima di Peru yang
dibangun di atas lahan sebesa 5,000
meter persegi dan yang dapat mengisi
32 NGVs secara bersamaan.

Selain itu, sejak beberapa tahun yang
lalu mobil-mobil berbahan bakar bensin
dan diesel di negara ini telah 
dimodifikasi menjadi NGVs.
Mengonversi dari mobil diesel dua kali
lipat lebih mahal daripada memodifikasi
mobil berbahan bakar bensin karena
sebelum dikonversi menjadi NGV, mobil
diesel harus dimodifikasi menjadi 
system/mesin mobil bensin.  

Tetapi sebuah perusahaan, SFD Purifier
(Thailand), seadng mencari kesempatan
untuk mengimport  CNG kits bagi
mesin diesel untuk mengatasi masalah 

NGVs dan stasiun CNG tambahan bagi Asia
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Stringent regulations for converted
vehicles in Bangladesh
The authorities in Dhaka, Chittagong,
Rajshahi, and Sylhet Cities in
Bangladesh have started to discipline
NGV installation centres that pursue
improper and unsafe vehicle conversion
to NGVs, especially those done in illegal
conversion workshops. Additionally, the
government also checks authorised
conversion centres to ensure that they
use proper CNG cylinders, conversion
kits, and other vehicle conversion
equipment. So far, 20 illegal workshops
were shut down and 30 substandard
cylinders were seized from those 
workshops and from the already 
converted vehicles.
Illegal conversions are very dangerous
and costly, both for the vehicle owners,
the surrounding people and the 
government. Installation of substandard
CNG cylinders and/or conversion kits
could lead to vehicle explosion. So far,
only substandard cylinders have
exploded in this country, and not the
standard ones.

Previously Rupantarita Prakritik Gas
Company Ltd (RPGCL), the conversion
monitoring authority, has set a rule
requiring that a CNG cylinder must have
a capacity to bear gas pressure of
3,000 pounds per square inch (psi).
However, to push down conversion
cost, some workshops use inadequate
cylinders such as fire extinguishers or
oxygen cylinders, or those made from

electric poles. These substandard 
cylinders can hardly bear 1,000psi 
pressure. 
A proper vehicle conversion costs about
Tk 50,000- Tk 70,000, while the
improper and dangerous-conversion
costs only Tk 10,000- Tk 20,000 per
vehicle. At the end, illegal conversion
will cost the people more. Drivers will
loose their vehicles and their source of
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income, and may be badly injured when
the vehicles explode.
On the other hand, to improve the 
traffic system in Chittagong, the 
traffic department of Chittagong
Metropolitan Police (CMP) started to
discipline fares collection in CNG auto
rickshaws and city buses on 14
September 2008. Owners/operators of
these rickshaws must install fare metres
in their vehicles and charge the 
passengers with fares according to the
metres. While for city buses, the fares
collections must be done at the 
counters and not inside the buses. Tk

700 penalty is applicable to those auto
rickshaws drivers who do not comply
with the regulation.

Government support
But the Bangladeshi government 
continues to support NGV industry. 
The government had already signed an
agreement with the auto rickshaw
labour union to distribute the 5,000
CNG auto rickshaws among the 
genuine drivers. So far, about 3,500
drivers have submitted required papers
along with their applications to the
Bangladesh Road Transport Authority.
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World’s largest CNG service 
station is in Thailand

Fact sheet of the world’s largest CNG superstation of Thailand 

On 15 October 2008, H.E.
Mr. Wannarat Channukul,

Minister of Energy, presided over the
inauguration ceremony of a Natural Gas
for Vehicle superstation at the new
southern bus terminal on
Barommaratchachonanee Road.  On
hand to receive the minister was
Mr.Prasert Bunsumpun, President &
CEO, PTT Plc, along with the 
management of PTT Plc.

The Minister of Energy said that the
ministry had assigned PTT to 
spearhead the promotion and 
encouragement for operators’ choice of
NGVs, in line with the government 
policy of promoting alternative energy
among the public and business 
operators to alleviate the impacts and
burden of gasoline and diesel 
consumption amid the rising oil prices
following the increase in global prices.
As a result, to date about 115,000 
vehicles have been running on NGV,
with total consumption of 2,700
tonnes/day.  To ensure that adequate
supply of CNG meets the rising

CNG refuelling station at the new southern bus terminal on Barommaratchachonanee Road, Bangkok, in Thailand

Highlights/ uniqueness
1. It is the world’s largest CNG retail station that can fill CNG for 44 natural gas 
vehicles, up to 32 LDVs and 12 HDVs, simultaneously.
2. It can service all types of vehicles due to the separation of zones for light duty 
vehicles and heavy duty vehicles.
3. It can provide all NGV users the convenience of service.

• The station was designed in such a way to allow correcting the problem 
of inadequate gas, because it is the conventional station connected to 
gas pipeline to provide CNG to vehicles directly.
• The provision of this station alleviates the problem of long time queuing, 
because there are clear separation of zones and simultaneous gas filling 
for many vehicles.

Characteristics of the station
• Area coverage: 9,600 sq. meter 
• Type of station: Conventional station
• Number of dispensers: 27 dispensers 
(44 nozzles) including 11 dispensers with 
12 nozzles for HDVs, plus 16 dispensers 
with 32 nozzles for LDVs.
• Production capacity: 230 tonnes/day, 
capable of refuelling 5,000 LDVs/day  
plus 650 HDVs/day 

Continue to page 19
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demand, with a focus on introducing
superstations designed for public 
vehicles, PTT launched this superstation
at the new southern bus terminal.  The
buses designed to take advantage of
this superstation belong to the
Transport Company together with their
associated buses, the Bangkok Mass
Transit Authority and their associated
buses, taxis, and passenger vans.  
The superstation will alleviate queuing 
problems for vehicles needing refueling,
as well as supply problems commonly
found at stations catering to smaller
vehicles.

The President & CEO, PTTPLC added
that this superstation belongs to the
conventional station type and, with 44
nozzles, is the largest NGV service 
station worldwide, consisting of 12 
nozzles for large vehicles and 32 for
smaller ones.  It can serve up to 5,650
vehicles each day or supply an 
equivalent gas volume of 230
tonnes/day.  Meanwhile, the most recent
world’s largest CNG station built before
this Thai refuelling facility, was the Clean
Energy del Peru station in Lima, Peru
with a total number of 32 nozzles.

By the end of 2008, PTT has set a goal
of serving 122,000 vehicles nationwide,
displacing 19.5 billion THB worth of oil
consumption per year.  Besides lower-
ing the oil import burden, the use of
CNG consumption represents a key
strategy in trade deficit reduction, which
would benefit the national economy

Continued from page 18
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introduced a 1.6-litre engine Limo bifuel
E20/CNG car for use as a taxi in Thai
market. The car met the EURO3 
emission standard and has 75 litre CNG
cylinder in the trunk. The Limo bifuel

New NGV model(s) enters South-East
Asian market. Malaysian-controlled
automaker PT Asian Auto International
(AAI) in Indonesia launched its locally
manufactured "Komodo" buses. The
firm would produce 13 articulated CNG
buses for a bus operator in Jakarta City,
PT Eka Sari Lorena, according to AAI
Marketing Director Ruddy Soesilo. The
company is also eyeing ASEAN market
and plans to sell 50 CNG-powered
articulated buses in this market, starting
with Malaysia, by 2009. 

The Indonesian-made Komodo CNG
bus comes in 110 centimeters high and
18 meters long, has 41 seats and is 
capable of carrying 155 passengers. 
On the Low-Duty Vehicle sector, Proton
Persona bifuel was launched in Thailand
last October. In Malaysia, Proton Saga
CNG for taxis is scheduled to be 
introduced in 2009. All models of
Proton vehicles in Malaysia are planned
to be offered in CNG versions in the
near future. 

Toyota Motor Thailand Co (TMT) has

NGVs by auto manufacturers

was jointly developed by TMT and
Toyota Motor Asia Pacific and designed
for low fuel costs when used for public
transport services. It will be sold at
724,000 THB, already including value

Proton Persona CNG for South-East Asian market
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added tax and an air-conditioning 
system—90,000THB more expensive
than the gasoline version.

TMT is now considering offering a
CNG-powered Corolla Altis to private
users. An eleven-seat CNG Toyota
Ventury van is also under study. 
As the government decided to replace
old BMTA public buses with new
leased-CNG buses, bus body builders
in Ratchaburi province in Central
Thailand are lobbying to have
Bangkok’s new fleet of NG buses built
locally while importing chassis and
engines from foreign bus and truck
manufacturers. The target is to have at
least 2,000 units of those buses built in
Thailand.

In Bangladesh, CNG variant of TATA
Ace pickup was launched this autumn.
The Ace carries a 700 cc EURO3
engine, has two CNG cylinders with a
total tank capacity of 70 litres and a
driving range of 200 km. Ace is offered
with a full service warranty and available
with an open or covered load tray.

India’s Mahindra and Mahindra plans to
introduce NG version of the upgraded
Mahindra Renault’s Logan to private
users in Delhi, soon. The CNG Logan
will come with a factory-fitted CNG kit.

Currently, after –market fitment CNG
Logan cars are used as taxis. On the
other hand, Maruti Suzuki is planning to
offer CNG variants of its cars in India.
The CNG variant of Toryota Kirloskar’s
multi-utility vehicle (MUV) Innova is at
the final stage of development while 
viability study on CNG version of Corolla
continues to proceed. Mitsubishi Motors
is looking at expanding its range in the
sedan segment in India, including the
CNG variant of sedan Cedia.

In the bus sector, Contrac Cobus
Industries is set to launch its CNG
range of buses in India soon. Their first
customer, the Delhi Airport, has ordered
15 CNG buses worth of Rs 300 million.
The company also expects to gain
orders from Cochina dn Hyderabad
cities, and from several aviation 
companies. 

Apart from that, TVS Motor Company,
India's third largest bike-maker, has
launched its 'TVS King' CNG auto 
rickshaw in Gujarat, last October. 
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There is a continuing favourable trend
towards using natural gas in both retail
CNG stations and auto-conversion
business to enhance air quality in
China.  
China Natural Gas has signed an 
exclusive agreement with the 
municipality of Tangyu Town in Xian City,
Shaanxi Province.  CHNG will be 
providing compressed natural gas
(CNG) and piped natural gas (PNG) to

the entire town as per the beginning of
the fourth quarter 2008.  About 50,000
residential and commercial customers
could profit from this new facility, with a
potential annual demand of 8.5 million
cubic meters of natural gas.

Government’s recognition
In September this year, the Dongguan
City Government announced the
"Notice of Governmental Support for

the Development of Natural Gas
Vehicles" to endorse the development
of CNG stations and NGVs.  The city
government will provide RMB3,000
subsidy for every new procurement of
bifuel  natural gas/gasoline taxi, either
OEM made or converted one. 
RMB500,000 funding is available for
every NG refuelling station  built
between 2008 and 2010. For this 
initiative, the anticipated investment is
worth about RMB72 million.
In October 2008, the Ministry of Public
Health of China simplifies the Motor
Vehicle Registration Requirement 
especially for converted vehicles, to
encourage more adoptions of NGVs.
Rather than requesting approval prior to
the conversion, vehicle owners can now
register the retrofitted vehicle after the
conversion.
Government recognition of the 
importance and benefits of NG as 
alternative fuel in the vehicle sector is
extremely encouraging in this industry.
Similar regulations have been enforced
in Guangzhou, Shenzhen and Hong
Kong. Mr. Qinan Ji, CEO and Chairman
of the Board of China Natural Gas said
that he believed more cities would 
follow suit. 
With the support from the 
municipalities, more and more vehicles
are converted to NGVs and more and
more public transport is replaced with
these “clean” vehicles. For example, in
Zibo, Shandong Province, 18 new NG

Municipalities in China recognise the
important role of NG for vehicles

Newly bought natural gas buses for Zibo City in Sh
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public buses that are worth 9 million
RMB were introduced since beginning
of October this year. 

Trade industry’s recognition
On the other hand, China vehicle trade
association also recognises the fine
technology of NGVs in the vehicle 
sector. The project “Gas Fuel Vehicle
Engine and Key Parts Development and
Industrialization” of China Automotive
Engineering Research Institute Co., Ltd
(CAERI), led by Vice-President Li
Kaiguo, has won the first prize of “2008
China Automobile Industry
Technological Award”. It is an important
project of China’s Tenth Five-Year
Science and Technology Plan. 

Strengthening gas supply
China National Petroleum Corporation
(CNPC) is focusing on a new natural
gas field called Longgang in Sichuan
Province, with a total reserve estimated
to be of over 300 billion cubic metre
(bcm). PetroChina, a daughter company
of CNPC, is accelerating the 
exploitation of this new gas field, 
situated on the boundary between three
counties: Yilong, Yingshen, and
Pingchang. 

According to the most conservative
estimate, the reserve will exceed 300
bcm, but the actual reserve may be 500
bcm-1 tcm, equal to 1 billion tonnes of
petroleum. This gas field has two to
three times the reserve of China’s 
second largest gas field in Puguang
owned by Sinopec, said Han Xuegong,
a senior consultant with CNPC.

At present, China’s largest gas reserve
is at PetroChina/CNPC’s Sulige field,
with a proven 533.6 bcm gas, and the
second largest is at Sinopec’s Puguang
gas field in the Sichuan Basin, with a
proven 350 bcm gas as of February 2007.

in Shandong Province

CNPC’s Longgang basin in Sichuan Province -which is currently being explored 
by PetroChina- is believed to be China’s largest gas field 
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CNG for vehicles price in Gurgaon city
in India will be lowered by Haryana City
Gas Distribution Limited (HCGDL) as
soon as gas will be supplied through
pipelines. The retail price will be set on
a par with those of Delhi (Rs 18.90/kg)
or reduced by Rs 4-6/kg from the 
current rate at Rs 27.50/kg. Once
India's largest natural gas transportation
company, GAIL (India) Limited, finish
installing the pipeline infrastructure for
two CNG stations in Gurgaon, cheaper
CNG will be available to owners of over
20,000 NGVs in the city.

The gas is currently transported to the
city by mobile cascades which increase
the supply cost of CNG. A third CNG
station is set to open this November,
while eight other plots have been 
identified as CNG station premises.

According to 2021 Gurgaon master
plan, 25 gas stations will be available by
that year. Meanwhile, HCGDL plans to
construct 50 CNG stations in Gurgaon,
Rewari, Jhajjar, and Rohtak over the
next five years by investing Rs 2.5 billion.

Apart from that, CNG is now also 
available in Bengal state in a very 
modest quantity. The gas is derived
from coal belt methane in Bengal and
two CNG stations are now available in
Asansol and Barakar cities. Seven CNG
autorickshaws have been registered in
Asansol, but it is expected that 800
NGVs (rickshaws) are going to ply in the
state within the next few months, said
Burdwan District Magistrate Manish
Jain. By December 1st this year, the
municipality will ban gasoline cars from
Asansol and Durgapur. By year end,
more natural gas stations are set to
come in Durgapur, Ranigunj, 
Panagarh, and Asansol. 

The environment department of the
state will offer Rs 10,000 subsidy for
car owners who wish to buy a new
CNG car after disposing the old 
(gasoline) ones. 

The price of new CNG car in Bengal 
is Rs 128,000 while conversion 
cost of a gasoline car to NGV is about
Rs 30,000-35,000. So far, already 30
cars were sold by Prashaant Jaiswal,
the only dealers of CNG cars in the
region, while another 42 have been
ordered.

India’s fuelling network plan for 2013-2021
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CNG refuelling stations for Pune

Maharashtra Natural Gas Limited (MNGL) has opened
its first CNG refuelling station in Pune City at Bharat
Petroleum Company Limited outlet in Warje area. 
The station will supply CNG to buses of Pune
Mahanagar Parivahan Mahamandal Limited that run 
during and after the Commonwealth Youth Games. As
the Commonwealth Youth Games ended last October,
at least eight CNG buses will ply on Pune Mahanagar
Parivahan Mahamandal Limited (PMPML)’s pilot BRTS
route in Pimpri Chinchwad. 
At the first stage, CNG will come in mobile cascades.
However Pune is also getting ready for its first piped 
natural gas connection. Once the ongoing pipeline
tests are done, the mother station at Chikhli will start 
functioning, according to R K Goel, Chairman of
MNGL. 
Dr U D Choubey, Chairman and Managing Director,
Gas Authority of India Limited (GAIL), announced the 
commissioning of the 250-km pipeline for supplying 
natural gas to the city-from a tap-off point at Kargaon
on the Dahej-Panvel-Dabhol pipeline of GAIL to Pune. 
MNGL is seeking to have at least 14 CNG mother and
daughter stations by the end of March 2009 in this city.
In the first phase, around 40,000 vehicles including
buses and cars are expected to be converted to NGVs.
The stations are expected to go up to 29 units by end
of March 2009, according to Choubey. 

Tel: +44 (0) 1895 457 553
Enquiries to:

alternativefuels@halehamilton.com.

www.halehamilton.com
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Proton to add NGV selections in 
South-East Asia

Proton’s Thai distributor Phranakorn Auto Sales launched
Proton Persona CNG in Thailand last October. The Persona
CNG is a bifuel car that can run on gasoline or CNG. This is
the first Persona model being equipped with pre-installed
CNG kit. The CNG Persona is available in 3 variants: the
medium-line car, medium-line manual and the high-line car. 

The Campro IAFM engine in the Persona CNG can take
either regular gasoline, an E20 ethanol-gasoline mix, or CNG. 

The company is aiming at a monthly sale of 500 units.
The prices of Proton Persona CNG in Thailand are as follows:
• Proton Persona CNG 1.6 M-LIne Manual - 549,000 THB;
• Proton Persona CNG 1.6 M-LIne Auto - 584,000 THB;
• Proton Persona CNG 1.6 H-LIne Auto - 629,000 THB.
Proton is considering launching the same NGV model in
Malaysia soon. This car with factory-fitted CNG system is
economically more favourable for car/taxi operators because
the cost of conversion is included in the hire purchase loan,
plus it is included in the manufacturer warranty. 

Proton is considering launching the same NGV model in
Malaysia soon. For car buyers who are looking for cheaper
fuel cost, acquiring and operating NGVs that run on 
“low-cost” CNG will benefit them even taking into 
consideration the extra cost of installing CNG equipment and
the payment of the loan for buying the car.

On the other hand, during a “tech-week” in early October in
Malaysia, Proton opened its Shah Alam plant to the public.
Among the demonstrated vehicles, Proton Saga NGV was
also shown. The car is expected to be launched early next
year, with taxi owners as the first anticipated main buyers.
The company will have all car models in Malaysia fitted with
NGV kits in the near future, said Managing Director Datuk
Syed Zainal Abidin.

Currently, CNG fuelling facility is still a challenge for Malaysia
despite of the 85 stations offered in the country. However,
with lots of interests from various states in the country,
Petronas, the gas distributor, has targeted to provide 200 
stations by 2010. Apart from Kuala Lumpur City, the govern-
ment and inhabitants of Kelantan and Sarawak states are
also highly interested in having CNG stations and adopting
NGVs in their major cities. 

Proton Persona CNG, a new bifuel car model to be 
introduced in Thailand, and possibly also in Malaysia
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® 1987: CNG as an alternative fuel 
for vehicle was introduced for the 
first time along with the government
“Blue Sky project”. As pilot project, 
300 units of Blue Bird Taxis were 
converted. 

®1989: Public transport segment starts
using CNG. This fuel was used in 60
mikrolets (minibuses), 40 city buses,
and 350 taxis.

®1990: Pertamina, the state’s Oil &
Gas company, constructed 19 CNG
refuelling stations in Jakarta, Medan,
Palembang, and Surabaya cities.
Number of CNG vehicles increased to
approximately 1,200 units.

®1996: Zebra Taxi, a privately owned
taxi company in Surabaya, set up 2
mother stations and 3 daughter stations
to support its 1,100 NG taxis.

®2000: NGV population increased to

6,633 units with 21 CNG stations being
built although only 15 were in operation.

®2004: Due to  some issues such as
few accidents, limited number of 
refuelling facilities, and high investment
in conversion, the number of NGVs has
significantly fallen to 500 unit.

®2005: The Indonesian government 
re-launched the utilisation of CNG for
public Transport. Also, Governor of
Jakarta issued a new policy aiming at
full replacement of all public transport in
Jakarta with NGVs by 2010.

®2006: One new CNG station was
opened to serve a new public transport
in Jakarta: Trans Jakarta CNG buses
that operate along special bus lane
called Busway.

®2006: PT. CNG launched its first
CNG mother station to serve its 
industrial end-user. Jakarta’s 

government signed MoU with Pertamina,
Petronas and Shell to provide CNG 
facility at every filling station.

®2007: Tender for CNG stations to 
support new route of Busway (Trans
Jakarta) , the government gave away
1,700 free CNG kits for taxis.

®2008: Jakarta has 9 CNG refuelling 
stations in operation and there will be
additional 2-4 new filling stations that
will be built to cater the Trans Jakarta
project. PT. CNG started to commer-
cialise its NGV business through coop-
eration with Silver Taxi Surabaya, and
Angkot owner in Bekasi

The milestones of NGV
industry in Indonesia

Blue Sky project
Indonesian Government re-launched “Blue Sky
Program Policy” in 2005. This policy was initiated to
improve air quality in Indonesia’s five largest cities:
Jakarta, Bandung, Semarang, Surabaya, and Medan. 

The main focuses of the policy is as follows:
1. To reduce  traffic by increasing the capacity of the
public transportation and
encouraging the use of public transportation.
2. To charge the cost of emission through levies and to
provide incentives.
3. The government also mandated a gradual phasing
out of gasoline vehicles, and switching to CNG.
4. Public Transportation (bus, taxi, bajaj) must be 
powered by CNG by 2010.

To ensure a substantial NGV adoption in Idnonesia, the
following items should be made available.
• The filling stations should be designed properly.
• Good coordination between all stakeholders (gas
companies, private sectors, regulatory agencies, etc) 
• Full implementation of the expansion of CNG refuel-
ing network previously drawn by   the Jakarta
Government and Pertamina.
• More consistency from the public sector and the gas
distributor, Pertamina, to keep focusing on CNG sector
while it still needs attention instead of switching focus
to LGV (a mix of propane and butane) refuelling stations.

Data provided by Danny Praditya from PT CNG, Indonesia.
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CNG-Committee for Singapore
Sustainable Energy Association of
Singapore (SEAS) announces the
establishment of its fifth
Committee, the CNG-Committee. 

Companies which are active in the CNG Industry in Singapore
have come together and established a CNG Committee.
Says Mr Edwin Khew, Chairman of SEAS:”We welcome the
CNG companies within SEAS as we support the 
development of a sustainable CNG industry in Singapore,
which can contribute to reduction of emissions in Singapore.”
The CNG Committee has 19 Founding Members, and they
elected Mr. Alexander C. Melchers from C. Melchers GmbH &
Co. as Chairman and Mr. William Aw from Smart Energy Pte
Ltd as Vice Chairman.

The CNG industry has developed very rapidly in Singapore
and 18 CNG companies have now agreed to start the CNG
Committee under SEAS. Says Alexander C. Melchers, the
first Chairman of the CNG Committee: “It is the key objective
to maximize the opportunities while minimizing the risks,
whereby risks are associated with the safety of the industry,
the economic sustainability of the development and the 
mid-term feasibility of the investments.

And whereby the opportunities lie in a sustainable long-term
development of a CNG industry, which will include traffic and
vehicles and the (non-pipeline) supply of CNG to industries

and buildings across Singapore, with the objective to 
seriously reduce emissions of CO2 and particulate matter.”

“CNG is a green gas, and therefore we are very happy to
establish this industry group under SEAS”, said Mr. William
Aw, who is the first Vice Chairman of the CNG Committee.
The CNG Committee aims to develop the industry and its
standards, and to cooperate closely with the relevant 
authorities, such as LTA and NEA and the Ministry of
Environment and Water Resources, as well as URA and
SCDF.
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The CNG Committee has four industry subgroups, which
includes:
• Converters and Conversion Workshops Group Leader
Mr. Victor Lim (SO NGV (S) Pte Ltd) and supported by Mr.
Francis Lee (Scantruck Engineering Pte Ltd) and Mr. Gilbert
von der Aue (C.Melchers GmbH & Co.;
www.cng.com.sg)
• Gas Station Operators and Suppliers Group Leader
Mr. William Aw (Smart Energy Pte Ltd) and supported by Mr.
David Kennedy (Affinitas Pte Ltd) and Mr Peter Schmidt
(SAFE CNG Pte Ltd);
• Importers and Dealers Group Leader,
Ms. Valerie Tan (Pinnacle International Pte Ltd) and supported
by Mr. Ricardo Soh (Ricardo Auto Center Pte Ltd);
• Fleet Owners Group Leader
Mr. Johnny Harjantho (Smart Automobile Pte Ltd) and 
supported by Mr. Tan Soon Chye (Prime Car Rental and Taxi
Service Pte Ltd).

The CNG Committee is open to all companies which are
active in the CNG industry and have become a member of
SEAS. The objects for which the CNG Committee is 
established shall be:
®a) To promote the usage of Compressed Natural Gas as an
alternative and environmentally friendly fuel and source of
energy.
®b) To encourage appropriate improvements in relevant sec-
tors and industries aimed at promoting policies and measures
which will increase the consumption of Compressed Natural

Continued to page 30
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Gas in lieu of other non-renewable energy forms, with the
objective to reduce the emission of particulate matter and CO2.
®c) To liaise with Singaporean, regional and overseas sustainable
energy and natural gas associations for the benefit of the members
and the consumers of Compressed Natural Gas at large.
®d) To provide a regular forum for discussion, exchange of
views and information on matters of common interest among
the members and organizations, government agencies, 
associations with similar aims or with a stake in the industry.
®e) To promote and educate the public and industrial users
about the advantages of CNG as well as its track record as a
safe technology.
®f) To promote safety of usage of Compressed Natural Gas
by working with the suppliers of all relevant technologies and
by liaising with the relevant government authorities on all 
matters pertaining to safety, standards and regulations.
®g) To promote the interests of the CNG Committee
Members.
®h) To maintain a directory of companies, organizations and
professionals promoting Compressed Natural Gas practices,
technologies and policies.
®i) To liaise with the Government Authorities to develop a
local Compressed Natural Gas industry and to promote 
investments in value-added services in the context of
Compressed Natural Gas within Singapore; and to also assist
Members to regionalize their business activities.
®j) To establish “Best Practices” by developing a “quality
seal” and “safety standard” in cooperation with the
Authorities, to which the Members will ultimately adhere, and

which will form part of a “self regulation” system under the
auspices and control of the CNG Committee.

The following companies are the Founding Members of the
CNG Committee under SEAS:
SO NGV Pte Ltd, Multi-Contact (South East Asia) Pte Ltd,
Scantruck Engineering Pte Ltd, Pinnacle International Pte Ltd,
Green Energy Systems Pte Ltd, Ricardo Auto Centre Pte Ltd,
Malayan Daching Co Pte Ltd, UK Cool Pte Ltd, Best Union
Pte Ltd,Cynergy Motors Pte Ltd, Smart Energy Pte Ltd, Smart
Automobile Pte Ltd, Billy CarCare Pte Ltd, Prime Rental & Taxi
Service Pte Ltd, C.Melchers GmbH & Co,. Comfort Delgro
Engineering Pte Ltd, Affinitas Pte Ltd, Safe CNG Pte Ltd.

Continued from page 29

This car has been converted to NGV system in Singapore and
was used in a journey from Singapore to Bangkok City in
Thailand during the 1st Green Highway Project in 2007  

In its attempt to
trim Brunei 
government‘s
annual fuel 
subsidies and to
offer a cheaper and
more 
environmentally-
friendly alternative
fuel for vehicles,
Brunei Darussalam is eyeing NGV industry. 

By end 2009, Brunei Darussalam will construct its first CNG
refuelling station. The station will be built by Brunei-based
Asiatek Sdn Bhd. Meanwhile, the first CNG conversion kits
for vehicles will be arriving in March 2009.
The firm has been working closely with relevant figures in
public and private sectors, and gained their support to carry
out the project. 

In October, representatives of Asiatek met with officials from
several government agencies, which included the Ministry of
Industry and Primary Resources, the Ministry of
Communications, the Ministry of Energy, BLNG, and BINA,
and obtained their full support for the project.

First CNG station
for Brunei in 2009
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South Korean President Lee Myung-bak
and Russian President Dmitry
Medvedev agreed at a Kremlin summit
in September this year to accelerate
bilateral cooperation in energy,
resources and industrial technologies,
upgrading their bilateral relations from 
a comprehensive partnership to a
strategic one.

Korea Gas Corp. and Russia's gas 
distributor Gazprom have signed a
Memorandum of Understanding, worth
US$ 90 B, to strengthen gas supply in
South Korea starting in 2015. The two
countries will sign a final contract by
2010, and, starting around 2015, South
Korea will be able to use natural gas
supplied via the Korea-Russia gas
pipeline. 

According to the contract, Russia will
send at least 7.5M tonnes of natural
gas (NG) annually for a period of 30
years through a long-distance pipeline

running from Vladivostok in the Russian
Far East to South Korea through North
Korea.  This 7.5 M tonnes gas 
represents an estimated 20% of South
Korea's annual NG consumption. 

Both countries believe that this 
“three-nation project” (of Russia, North
and South Korea) would also help
improve the North Korean economy.
Both firms will soon start a joint study
on the construction of a Russian-South
Korean 3,000km gas pipeline that 
passes across North Korea. With the
arrival of piped NG in South Korea, the
gas price in this country is expected to
drop as the previous cost of shipping
LNG will be eliminated.

With the signing of this deal, South
Korea will strenghten its NG supply and
Russia’s objective to stimulate its Far
Eastern economy by developing
Eastern Siberian gas fields will be 
facilitated.

South Korea to strengthen its NG supply
with Russian gas

Russian President Dmitry Medvedev
(left) and South Korean President Lee
Myung-bak have agreed to enhance
their relationship to become a strategic
cooperative partnership
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Asian NGV Communications 
congratulates NGV Communication
Group on its 20th anniversary in the
world NGV market!
The NGV Communications Group 
participated in the promotion of NGV
industry for the first time back on
October 15th, 1988 when the first issue
of Taxi Mania was handed out on the
corner of Avenida de Mayo and 9 de
Julio by its founder, Luis Pompa,
together with Claudio Kohan, and
Eduardo Giovinazzo. Later, Taxi
Mania’s brand name was changed into
Prensa Vehicular, and continued to be
published to date.
Two decades later, our persistent and
passionate work is displayed in six
magazines; a web site with daily news
and statistics; presence with its own stands in over seventy
international events; organisation of some twenty exhibitions,
seminars and conferences all around the globe, in favour of
promoting NGV more and more around the world.We have
known how to portray the 
segment’s evolution both during its booming times and its
flattening out periods, always bearing in mind that, in the long

term, at a steady pace, NGV has grown and will continue
growing, in the best way: caring for the peoples’ economy
and environment, a privilege that few industries have.
And this persistence throughout the years is based on pillars
such as commitment, professionalism and –mainly- passion
for what we do, what we write, what we broadcast. 
NGV Communications Group multimedia today thanks the
whole industry for its unconditional support. 
Our magazines can also be downloaded at
www.ngvgroup.com; www.asiangv.com 

BusinessCentre
Celebrating its 20th anniversary in the NGV business

The 1st edition of
Taxi Mania—the 
former name of
Prensa Vehicular—
was NGV
Communications
Group’s first 
publication to 
promote NGV industry

The Group’s publications include Asian NGV Communications,
The Gas Vehicles Report, Prensa Vehicular, Folha do GNV, PV
Peru, PV Colombia, www.ngvgroup.com and www.ngvguide.com
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BusinessCentre

Traditionally, CNG fuelling systems
tend to fall into two sizes: large or
very small; however, for many small
fleet operators wanting to fuel their
cars, light trucks or forklifts on
clean, cost-effective CNG, there
haven’t been many options in
between. Canadian manufacturer,
IMW Industries, has addressed
this opportunity by developing a
low-cost, compact CNG fuelling
system that combines a space-
saving footprint (2.4 m2) with an
efficient, oil-free design that is
brand new to the industry. 
IMW, in collaboration with the
Canadian government, first 
developed this new compressor
design – dubbed the X-Series – as
part of a program aimed at 
hydrogen compression. The
unique design and specialized
materials/processes that went into

the challenges of hydrogen 
compression led to the creation of
a CNG compressor that meets the
needs of light-duty fleets in a
robust and reliable – yet extremely
cost-effective – package. 
The X-Series is designed to 
operate at 29.8 kW (40 HP) and
handle a range of inlet pressures
from 0.35 ~ 10.35 barg (5 ~ 150
psig), making it extremely versatile.
Designed for operation as a 3- or
4-stage compressor, it can deliver
flow rates of 55 ~ 156 Sm3/hr (32
~ 92 scfm) and discharge up to
306 barg (4500 psig). 

IMW’s X-Series compressor is 
currently undergoing an extensive
program of testing and regulatory
approvals in anticipation of 
commercial availability by the first
quarter of 2009. For more 
information on the X-Series and
the full range of IMW products,
contact info@imw.ca or visit
www.imw.ca.

IMW introduces compact CNG fueller
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Leading regional industry
player, NGVI, brings its 
alternative fuel experience

and expertise into the Thailand market,
establishing the new company, NGVI
(Thailand) Co., Ltd.
As part of NGVI’s regional expansion
strategy, NGVI Thailand was established
earlier this year and having pushed
through all the licensing and certification
requirements is now open for business. 
With a highly successful government
alternative fuel promotion policy,
Thailand is known to be one of Asia’s
“hotbed” NGV markets.  
NGVI Thailand will aim to establish a
regional R&D and Marketing centre in
Thailand aspiring to elevate the status of
NGVs and NGV technology in Thailand
and the regional automotive industries.

Under the tutelage of President Byun
Kwang-ik, NGVI Thailand’s HQ is 
situated in Silom, the heart of
Bangkok’s business district. A factory
and branch office has been established
in Rayong province approx. 30 km from

the Laem Chabang port in neighboring
Chonburi Province.  
To date NGVI Thailand is involved in a
number of projects across a variety of
vehicle classes. Expanding on NGVI’s
10 years of experience working with
Auto OEMs, NGVI Thailand offers
clients a variety of CNG and LNG 
solutions and services.  
“Thailand will be a great market for us.
PTT has an exemplary NGV expansion
model for other countries in the region
to follow. We are part of a team 
committed to clear and blue skies and
energy independence for Thailand,” said
NGVI Thailand President Mr. Byun
Kwang-ik.
“We hope to create opportunities for
Thailand’s talented labour pool in the
NGV industry and I see the transfer of
knowledge and technology to local staff
as critical to harness commercial success.”

By: Ryan Freer, Business Development
Manager for NGVI (Thailand) Co., Ltd. 

Contact Ryan at tel. : +66 2634 2227,
ryanfreer@ngvi.co.kr , www.ngvi.co.kr 

NGVI Thailand’s Vehicle Repower and
Conversion workshop in Rayong Province 

Asian NGV Communications
congratulates NGVI on its
10th anniversary!

The NGVI family has 
celebrated its 10th
anniversary by 

organising a ceremonial Green
Highway parade of about 233 
kilometres, commencing at its Head
Office in Chuncheon and 
proceeding via Wonju City on to
Donghae City. The parade with 30
CNG vehicles was attended by
more than 100 NGVI employees. 

BusinessCentre
NGVI Thailand: Open for business
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In 2009, two international NGV 
exhibitions and conferences will be held
in Europe and South America. The first
will be carried out in Spain, and the
second in Peru.

GNV2009 in Spain
On Wednesday 17th – Friday 19th June
2009, the GNV2009 international 
exhibition and conference will be held in
Madrid City in Spain. Organised by
NGVA Europe and NGV
Communications Group, the event will
offer a platform for all NGV/station
industry stakeholders to show and sell
their products and to expand their n
etworking within this business.

About 30% of all stands have been
booked already. Enter the growing 
market in Spain and underline your
presence in the European and
International NGV business by booking
your stand in this fair now!

For more information and reservation,
contact: info@gnv2009madrid.com;
www.gnv2009madrid.com

Peruvian NGV expo
From the 24 – 26 september, 2009, the
1st Latin-American Summit of NGV and
Alternative Fuels will be held in Jockey
Plaza Convention Center, in Lima City in
Peru.

Apart from the exhibition, 
accompanying activities will also be
organised, such as:  a conference, test
drive, including presentations of the
most novel products of the segment,
technical tour, etc.  

Currently, Peru has  48.192 NGVs
including 35.722 converted vehicles, 48
refuelling stations already in service plus
27 units under construction, and 127
conversion workshops.
Contact: info@expognvperu.com 

BusinessCentre
International NGV exhibitions in Europe and Peru
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Asian NGV statistics
NGV statistics

Country
Natural Gas Vehicles

Others
Total
Asia Cars/LDVs MD/HD

Buses
MD/HD
Trucks

Refuelling Stations Average 
monthly gas
consumptionTotal Public Private 

Last update

Pakistan 1.650.000 1.599.960 40 50.000 1.923 1.923 200 January 2008
Iran 846.169 839.957 6.200 12 584 534 50 668 October 2008
India 821.872 315.200 12.000 715 493.957 325 6 319 60 52,00 March 2008
China 336.062 95.545 45.321 100 195.096 561 453 108 1 193,33 January 2008
Bangladesh 180.000 46.602 1.553 8.355 123.490 229 6 223 13 13 21,36 April 2008
Armenia 101.352 69.971 9.831 19.626 1.924 214 9 205 8 23,80 March 2008
Thailand 100.528 83.361 4.535 10.962 1.670 228 203 25 77 69,86 August 2008
Russia 95.000 18.000 8.000 35.000 34.000 222 214 8 5 8 24,00 December 2007
Egypt 87.733 58.370 5.367 3.356 20.640 115 111 4 18 30,00 March 2008
Uzbekistan 47.000 47.000 43 43 4,25 December 2007
Malaysia 37.000 36.819 170 11 89 87 2 41 10 14,80 October 2008
Japan 35.720 13.778 1.417 19.312 1.213 327 294 33 674 September 2008
Korea 17.123 247 16.538 338 121 121 13 June 2008
Myanmar (Burma) 10.900 2.902 6.373 1.625 20 20 December 2006
Tajikistan 10.600 10.600 53 53 4,13 December 2007
Kyrgyzstan 6.000 6.000 6 6 0,60 December 2007
Turkey 3.056 2.564 492 9 5 4 1 0,40 July 2008
Georgia 3.000 3.000 4 4 December 2007
Indonesia 2.453 1.755 238 210 250 9 9 3 March 2008
Australia 2.453 130 1.263 1.060 146 127 19 130 March 2007
Singapore 2.200 2.182 12 4 2 3 3 2 August 2008
United Arab Emirates 305 305 0 0 2 1 1 March 2007
New Zealand 283 180 66 37 14 14 March 2007
Philippines 36 11 25 3 1 2 February 2006
Taiwan 4 4 1 1 April 2005
Asia total 4.396.849 3.248.439 119.445 99.061 929.904 5.251 4.234 1.017 1.096 849 438,53 October 2008

VRAUnder
construction

Fuel price, 2008

Country

Armenia 0,79 0,73 0,71 0,27 0,24 0,28
Bangladesh 0,52 0,49 0,34 0,18 0,16 0,18
China 0,48 0,43 0,40 0,26 0,23 0,27
Egypt (a) 0,19 0,13 0,08 0,06 0,05 0,06
India 0,83 0,76 0,53 0,27 0,24 0,28
Indonesia 0,55 0,44 0,61 0,23 0,21 0,24
Iran (b) 0,110 0,075 0,012 0,015 0,014 0,015
Japan (c) 1,39 1,31 1,19 0,68 0,52 0,58
Korea (a) 1,07 1,06 0,43 0,39 0,44
Kyrgyzstan 0,60 0,70 0,26 0,23 0,27
Malaysia (d) 0,48 0,46 0,46 0,18 0,16 0,18
Pakistan (e) 0,65 0,46 0,40 0,36 0,41
Philippines 0,89 0,87 0,22 0,20 0,23
Russia 0,80 0,72 0,7 0,22 0,20 0,23
Singapore (d,f) 1,03 0,92 0,86 0,52 0,46 0,53
Tajikistan 0,55 0,45 0,21 0,19 0,22
Thailand (d,g) 0,75 0,72 0,66 0,17 0,15 0,17
Turkey (h) 1,70 1,60 1,26 0,78 0,68 0,76
Uzbekistan 0,49 0,34 0,34 0,11 0,10 0,11

Premium
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Regular
Gasoline
(Euro/litre)

Diesel
(Euro/litre)

CNG
(Euro/m3)

CNG price 
equivalent per
litre gasoline

CNG price 
equivalent per

litre diesel

Notes: Eurosian countries (Armenia, Georgia, Russia, Turkey, Uzbekistan with 249,408 NGVs, 492 stations) are included in the above "Total Asia" counting.

World Reviews
Region Total NGVs Cars/LDVs MD/HD

Buses
MD/HD
Trucks

Other
NGVs Total FS Public Private FS under

construction VRA Monthly gas 
consumption (Mnm3) Date

Asia 4.147.441 3.107.904 101.122 44.435 893.980 4.759 3.959 800 1.082 841 386,08

Octubre
2008

Eurasia 249.408 140.535 18.323 54.626 35.924 492 275 217 14 8 52,45
Afrika 226 220 6 7 6 1
Europe 879.544 739.835 40.252 45.483 53.974 2.563 2.118 445 159 3.202 128,57
South America 3.769.004 3.686.858 13.820 9.660 58.666 4.180 4.180 29 109 527,04
North America 112.140 96.000 11.240 2.500 2.400 917 901 16 8.092 55,00
World total 9.157.763 7.771.352 184.763 156.704 1.044.944 12.918 11.439 1.479 1.284 12.252 1.149,14

Notes: (a): In Korea and Egypt diesel is only allowed in heavy duty engines, buses and trucks.
(b): Iranian fuel energy contents: CNG= 13.9kWH/kg = 10.78kWH/m3; diesel = 10.44
kWH/litre; gasoline = 9.79kWH/litre. The normal density of CNG is 0.775kg/Nm3.
(c): The 5% VAT is not yet included. In Japan, normally, CNG price depends on the consumption
volume of the customers.
(d): CNG price in Malaysia is set in litre equivalent gasoline (0.68 MYR/lt eq.). It is equal to 1.04
MYR/kg or 0.84 MYR/Nm3.CNG is actually measured in KG using massflowmeter at the CNG
dispenser, but converted and displayed in litre equivalent at the dispenser for the customer to
see and pay.
(e): In these countries the local gauge unit is Euro/kg, the conversion factor depends on the nor-
mal density of gaseous natural gas in each country.
(f): The normal density of 1 Nm3 CNG in Singapore is 0.76 kg
(g): Thai's CNG normal density is 0.96 kg/Nm3.The energy contents are: CNG=10.53 kWh/Nm3,
gasoline=9.42 kWh/litre, diesel=10.76 kWh/litre.
(h):  All taxes included. Fuel energy content in Turkey: CNG = 10.24 kWH/Nm3; diesel =
9.95kWH/litre; gasoline = 8.93 kWH/litre; LPG = 7.15kWH/litre. LPG price is 0.75 Euro/litre in
November 2005. Normal density of CNG is 0.7172 kg/Nm3.

Notes: Over 48% of NGVs in the world are located in Asia (including Eurasian countries). The
share of Eurasian countries in total NGVs in the world is almost 3%. Eurasian countries--

Armenia, Georgia, Russia, Turkey, Uzbekistan--are located in the European-Asian borders, and,
thus, belongs to both regions. The counting of Eurosian countries, which are normally included

in the TOTAL ASIAN statistic is counted seperately in this list. 
LAC consist of countries located in South and Central American countries.
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